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Gary Ahlert, a St,amfordllcen~lng'age~t,andlnv~ntor In his own right, heads Creative Group Marketing, representlnglnven~~':SIn a varl,~ty:,of
field~-:- toys, garoes,
. ,~hlldren's/juvenlle/baby

products,
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health,

beauty,
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When yqUlice.r~se
a prod,-!c,t,
you

are essentially

leas10g your nghts to

',the'pf0ducttoacompany'andtheyin

turil pay you a rent or royalty,"says
Ahlert, noting that 99 percent of the

,drawn against future royalties. The
'advance,
he ,says, typically
runs
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While Ross.h.as(r~uentlyeai"n~d

advances on his 1Oventions,he adrruts

smallcompaniestogetthemlieensed; he ~asn't'hit'~thebig:tinie,"
'when,a
,

deals with larger companies have
~enbrokered

through

an agent.
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But.
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ested, If so, the next step bnl)gs the
inventor a stepdQserto success.

<?nan Item, and tl)en they grow col~;
You ciln'treally get discouraged. You

That comes in theJonn ofalicens- have.to keep pushingonward."
If a cqmpany does market a prodStamford licensing)igentand jnveh':" uct, Ahlett says royalties average
ing agreement. says Gary Ahlert, a
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. Continued from Page 88

wholesale cost of the item.
Therefore, ifan itemselJs for $1,
the inventor can expect.to make
3 to 7-cents. On his end, Ahlert
charges anywhere from. IS per-

cent to 50 percent of monies
earnedby the inventor.
.'

"We don't look at products
that are ~oing to seIllO,OOO or
IS,OOOpleces,"he say.s. "We are
lookingatproductsthat we hope'
will sell in the millions."
Still, he notes,most inventors
are shocked to Iear.n. that the'
amount they get is smailih' contrast to what they expect. "What
they don't realize ,isthat. the cost

involvedin gettio;g:a:pFoduct

started can be hundreds of thousands.of dollars up into the millions, depending on the item
involved."
If the company ultimately
backs away from the product,
the inventor still pockets the
advance and goes on from there
to try to market the product with
. another company. Typically,
says Ahlert, there is no specific
time frame in which a company
decides whether to market a
product.
.
"There are no hard-and-fast
rules," he notes. The las~ product Ii"censedthrough his efforts
had been shown to compan'ies
for more than 18 months; other.
products are licensed within a
month or.two.
.
"There are so many variables
involved and no way"to prediCt
that," he says. "You don't have
a lot of leverage unless you hav.e
a really hot product. Generally
speaking, you are at the mercy
of these companies. You.have to
allow them th~ time to do their
own research and development.
They have to cost out the item:
w.hichcan be a very time-con~
suming process."

.

Also, he adds, moods change,
a's does the company's focus.
"There are so many other factors
involved as evidented by Sept.
II," he says. "Suddenly, patriotic things became very hot. I
wish I owned a flag company."

;:Annually, Ahlert receives
!}bout 70 to 100 products submitted by inventors. Of these,
ij~ accepts 10 percent to 15 per. cent, .charging a fee of $125 to
':look at the products." The fee,
he says, discourages "crazies"
and helps defray some of his
expenses.
Of the items he
~rees to represent, Ahlertsays,
'(!haybe half achieve a license.
~he percentage is really. "low.
We have a lot of hills to.climb.
beforewe get to that stage. Even
when you license a product,
there is no guarantee it will get
. on the market"
..
As 'for his favorites, Ahlert
admits he gets "excited about...
toys in: particular. There's a
child in me," he says. Which
turns out to be a good thing
because. decisions in the toy
industry are made relatively
quiGkly, as opposed to other
products, such as medical items
that take. much longer if they're
linked to medical claims.
Even with toys, the waiting is
long enough. Navy pilot Brian
Jordan, who's stationed at Tin-

.

-.---.-.--.-..ker Air Force Base in Oklahoma, submitted his first Air
Bazooka prototype to Ahlert in
late 1998. The toy, a device
shaped like a big C!lnthat shoots
out. a puff of air, was recently
licensed by a company called
CYI, after a number of submissions to various companies and
many incarnations.
Ahlert
hopes the toy will be shown as
a sales item at next year's toy

fair.

'.

'.

"One 'company wanted to
make it .smaller. Another company w~ted.tQ ~ak.e it bigger,"
he observes, addmg that the toy
has appeal because it is not
shaped like a.gun, is safe and a
fun item thai can-be used to
"shoortargets" li;ketoy men or
to make the hair on people's
heads stand up.
"The inventor is a very creative guy," he says of Jordan,
who's been. coming up with
innovati.ons since the age of 5.
But despite his fascination
with Jordan's invention, Ahlert
says: "You never know what's
going to be liked one week and
hated the next. CYI had origi~
nally turned down this product
twice before, so had Hasbro and
a number of other' companies.
Then they would take are-look.
The poinlis you never know.We
constantly come back."
Another Ahlert client, inventor Jonathan Stein, is in that
process right'now. Stein, a Long
Island, N. Y.,. set designer and
builder for the inovie and television industries; designed a
product involving a sea creature, which. he configured into a

game.
"I-can't.get any more specifiC,"saysStein,..who is cUlTently
trying to haveJIis invention relicensed aftet ithad been licensed
by a toy company that kept it on
hold for about two years. .

h____-

And if that isn't enough to
take the fun and games out of
attempting to market one's toy,
when you hear Ahlert talk about
the secreCY,intrigue and deceit
of the business, Babes in Toyland should be changed to
Wolves in Toyland.
-.
"There are a lot of prying eyes
out there," he says, calling thievery "a major problem. Someone
may see an idea, change it in
some fashion and all of a sudden, it's out on the market." To
prevent this from happening,
Ahlert says when he:introduc~s
an item to toy manufacturers, it
.is shown very secretly in private
meetings~and '~tothe ri~htpeopIe who can make decisIOns.It's
very carefully documented and.
recorded; We don't want our
ideas stolen."
As for knockoffs, where a
successful item is duplicated
by another company in a cheaper version, "it's impossible to
stop that," says Ahlert, noting
that many companies produce
nothing ,but knockoffs. And
because law suits usually take
time and the costs are monumental, "It's really a tough battle to fight and a long one," he
says.
However, not all in the business agree that rampant thievery
goes on.
"There are a tremendous
number of companies large and
small who don't get to where
they are by rippiI~gpeople off,"
says Richard Levy, a longtime
.inventor and author'on the subject of inventions, whose latest
book "The Complete Idiot's
Guide to Cashing in on Your

Outlining its history, Stein
says the product took severa.
months to develop and came
about when he was designing a
bureau for his son's room,
adorned with a mural of sea
creatures. Out of the mural, he
took one ofthe creatures, sculpted a prototype out of plastic
foam, took photos of it and submitted it to various sources,
including Ahlert.
"He was one of the people
who looked at it and,said 'yes,'
" recalls Stein, noting that h~
signed a contract with Ahlert to
be the exclusive representative
for the product. Approximately
eight months.later, the item was
licensed by the toy company,
which developed its own prototype based on Stein's model.
"We thought they were gping
ahead.with it~"says Stein. "They
had it readyfor a show, but then.
they decided they weren't going
to pursue it."
Despite the disappointing
turn Qfevents, Stein .hopes that
the item will. be licensed by'
another company. However, if
the product isn't picked up or is,
but is not successful in the marketplace, he says he's "ready to
move on and keep trying. It
would be 'an exception," he
notes, "if the first product
becomes a huge success."

.

Inventions" (Alpha Books,
$19.95) was recently published. "You h~ve to alwa!,s be
careful who you do busmess
with," he says. "The Hasbros
and the Mattels don't stay in

business tod"iy by stealing.
They just don't do it. Mistakes
happen and they are rectified
over time. But I don't believe
that in a premeditated way,
people are out there just
stealing."
On the subject of knockoffs,
be says "it's not a crime as long
as you're not infringing on a
patent or a trademark. It's fair
game. I don't consider knockoffs stealing. It is what it is."
Still, when all's said and
done, Ahlert wouldn't trade his
job for any other. While he hasn't yet struck. it rich on any
product, he's brokered a num~
ber of lice~sing deals on items
that have been successfully
marketed. And there's always
the possibility of a Trivial Pursuit in his future. "Those guys
were turned down by every
company in the United States,
he says. "Nobody would take
their product. They put the
money together themselves,
hired a publicis,t and with a lot
of hard work, the rest is history. The product took off and
now they have a wonderful deal
with .a' major company where
they are getting a huge
royalty."
Just stay :withit, he says. "You

have to be tenacious and you
,

have to believe."

.

